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fr>;TROUUCTJON 

1. On 14 March ~()05, Vincent Rutaganira was sentenced to .six ;ears "fimprisonmcnt 

for extermination as ajcrimc again,! humanity.' He was granted credit for time already served 

since his arrest and 1r$sfer to the United J\ations Detention Facility on 4 March 2002.2 

2. On 6 March 2006, Vincen! Rutaganira fikd a morion before the President of the 

rrihunal ("President") for early release.' On 2 June 2006. the President. Judge 1,rik Mose, 

rejected this rc·qucst.' .Vincent Rurnganira appealed the Impugned Decision on -l July 2006:' 

The Appe4ls ('hambci dismissed the application on 24 August 2006 for lack of jurisdiction 6 

3. On 22 Febrmt,y 2007, Vincent Rutaganira moved the President to reconsider his 

Decision of 2 June 2006.1 On 21 May 2007, Judge Dennis C. M. flyron was elected to 

succeed Judge Erik M;>lsc, while the motion for reconsidcrntim1 was still pending. 

UF.LIBERA TJO:>."S 

ls a Motion for RecOl,sideratio11 of Decisions oftlie President Admi.,·.,·ib/e? 

4. An early rcle~se is a commutation of sentence which Article 27 of the Statute 

provides for. ll can b~ granted at the discretion of the President upon eonsultatLon with the 

Judges, and on the ba$is of1he interests ofjusticc and the general principle, of law. While the 

S1a1utc and the R~lcs of Procedure and Evidence (·'Rules") do not provide for 

reconsideration, the j ~risprudcncc of the Tribunal has long established that a Chamber has an 

inherent power lo rccpnsider its own decisions under sp<.,-citk condi(ions.' In !he cxcrcLse of 

his judicial function1, lhe President has the same inherent power to reconsider, var~ or 

rescind his own dcci(ions where exceptional circum,tance.s and the interests of justice so 

l r,, f'rc,,e<·,.,or ,. l'tacenr HruaKanr,·a, ('"'"' No. IC I R-1 \195- H.:.·r ("Wuwgw<Jra"). Ju<l~cmonl and 
<;cmc1,ce (IC) 14 M;,d, 2011.S, 
' id. p.,rn. 171. 

Requct< au, tins Jc liberation ""'"'P'" dc,ant le l'rt'sidcn< du ·1,ibun•I r>Cnal •n<cmaMnol pour le 
R"""""- 6 \larch 2QC)Ci, 

1/uf<www "· ll<cis;on on Request for loarly l<.oloaso (l're,sLdem). 2 June 200(,_ 
A,ctc o·"pf"l. 4 J~I)' 2006. 
R"wgamra lkct;ion 011 ,\ppeol of" De"'""" of the l'r<>Ldc11, on I orl) Release (AC'), 2,1 ,\ugu,t 2111)6_ 
Rcquclc en tcoo~sidCcat,on de la J<iciSLon Jc cclU, de libcra<i,m anticip<c Jc).-!. Ru<aganica ,endue le 

2 Juin 2(/<J<\ Jc, e.rr< le PR',/J,·n! J" I n!>,rnal p<nal in<cm<11<0nal r-m, le R w,nJa, 22 FehtUat) 2007, 
' Set• e.g. 1he [1,use.·uwr ,. ll"'""'"'' iia~o.wra. Gr"'"" KabtliK•· Aloy., ,\/ilbdJ.ucc, A1J<Uol, 
\.!Cl'K'}""''"" 1·•t1ago.,m)' et al'/ C,s-.: :,;o JClR-98•41-T, 1),-.;i>ion on Prru<'Culor's :.to""" for 
Recon,idcration of <he l*ol Ch,mb<,', "Tlecisi,m on Prnsccutur', Mo,ion for I.cave"' Var)' 1he 'I' i<nrn Li>t 
l'ur:suan\ tu Rule 7J~is(l ,)I' (TC), 15 June 2004, pu.,, 7. 
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require. ]( is also st'ulcd in the juri.sprudence that r<,consideration cannot be used to 

circumvem the inadmissibility of an appeal or a review of an interlocutory decision.' 

I., Reconsideration o/the Impugned Deci.,ion Wart'llnled? 

5. According to l~C settled law ofihe Tribunal. reconsideration is warranted when 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

a new fact has been discover<,d !hat was not known ~! !he time of the original 
Dccisio,1; 
there ha$ been a material change in circumotanccs since the original Decision, 

"' there is reason to believe 1hat the original Decision v.ao erroneous or con,titu\cd 
an abuse: of power. resulting in an injuwce. '° 

6. There has bee~ no discovery of new facts. and no material changes m circumstances 

since the original deci~ion. 

7. Vincent Ruta!,'lllnira argues that the 10 May 2000 Practice Direction referred to in the 

Decision of 2 June 2006 cannot be opposed to him t>ecausc he does not have access it 

That argumenr is irrelevant as !lie jurisdic1ion exercised b} !he Pres idem Jerjvcs from Parr 

Njne of the Rules ofllvideJ1ec and Procedure in Ruks 124 to 126. 

8. Vincent Ruta~nira contend.s that the President erred in go;ng beyond the enumerated 

standards ;n Rule 1261 for consideration of early release. Howc\'er, Rule 126 does not purport 

to be a complete list <)[factors that may be considered. as it explicitl) states; "In dctcnnining 

whether pardon or commutation of sentence is appropriate. the President shall take into 

accounL m/er aft a, the gravity oflhe crime. 

9. Vmcent Ruta$anira complains lhat the President errOO in comparing his situation 

convicted of extenni1ation ., with that of prisoners convicted of genocide for the purposes of 

Rule 126, referring ,o the following extract of !he Decision of 2 June 2006: "previous 

re4uests for C(lmmut*ion of sentence or early release have been made by prisoners who a"' 

sen ing .sentences for genocide"'. Such reference to !he praccicc on and commutation and early 

release is a 11onnal fclture of decision,. 

The !'"""""'"' \' /.aur,n/ Semua=a. ('ase :-.·o, ICI R-97-,0.T, lkcis,on o,, \lefonce k!ntjon IO 
Re<:<ln.sidcr l.kctsioa D,:nymg Le,1 ,. I<> C'eill RcJo,n<lc; WiL,1csses. 9 M,l) 2002. parn, S. 
" Sc"< ,g. lite hrosernwr ,._ f_,i,,.,a,d Karemm,. ,\fotl,i<u .~·g,rnmp,,1w and Joseph S,irow·a 
i"A'aremcra et al"), <""-<e1 '.so. llTR·9S-44-T. llc'<.istoo oo Jo,,;pli N,iroo:rj's Sooood Mot;on lo, Reoon,;;J,~"''"'' <>I 

S:inct,on,, 3 :-,.:n,_ml:>or 2007. para. t, 1:mJ ~""'''" cited) S<C also ~agowu o al, llcci,inn "" R,;,;ons«krstion of 
Order to Reduce W,tnes~ l,1$l ai,J on \fot"m fnr ('ontomp1 for \'iolation of that Or<l,~ (TC). I ~larch 2004. 
p,ra, 11 e Ba8U.rnra el al. Ps·u,;on on IJekncc Mo\;c,n fot Recon,ideClt10" of the J rial Oamt>cc"s J)e<i,ion ,ad 
~chcdoiing O,dcr of 5 ikb,.,mb<r 2UU I ( l'C). I! July 2003. p,,ru. 25 
" l,mphasis a<iJeJ I 
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/Hm on on 1/r, .\Jorf,,n fl Rwms1decv,,,m of the 0.,ma/ of Ear(v Release 

I 0, Finally, Vinc~nt Rutaganira ~lso comomls that 1he fa~toro .il~on imo comi<Jern1ion in 

sent, 1cing and early releast: arc largdy the same, suggesllng that ,c President reviews lhem 

in hi determination of early release. H is ,;orth recalling that the s,·atencc imposed was based 

an , guilty plea bargam agreemcm, and that reconsideration >hall not be used a, an 

alter a1ive appeals r(lechanism. Mos! importantly the President .:onsidcr.s that no injustice 

resul s from the rejcqtion of an application for early release from a six year sentence for the 

grnv crime ot· F,xtenj1ination as a cnme against humanity. 

11. The applica1i~n is entirely with om merit, none oft he condttions for rcc0nsideratio11 is 

mc1, md !he motion falls to be dismissed. 

FOf; THOSE REA$0NS, THE PRESIDENT 

DE/'CES the Morion, for Reconsideration on all grounds. 




